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 by joncandy   

Heritage Park 

"Fun for Everyone"

Heritage Park is a popular destination, especially in the spring and

summer. This huge park features many activities that would entice you to

visit again and again. Go swimming in the pool, enjoy the beautiful

garden, try your luck at the catch-and-release fishing pond, or go on a

hike. Kids will love the playground and the moderately priced petting farm

where they can get up-close-and-personal with animals.

 +1 734 374 3906  www.cityoftaylor.com/Facilities/Faci

lity/Details/Heritage-Park-3

 12111 Pardee Road, Taylor MI

 by Wonderlane   

Starr Jaycee Park 

"For an Active Day"

Starr Jaycee Park has everything you need for a fun day out. This park is a

hidden gem, tucked away in a charming suburb, and it has a lot of great

activities. You can play Frisbee Golf, watch your kids play on a

playground, have a picnic, play volleyball, read a book under a beautiful

tree, and so much more. There is even a miniature train track and children

can take a train ride on select days.

 www.romi.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/Starr-Jaycee-

Park-48

 1301 West 13 Mile Road, Royal Oak MI

 by StockSnap   

Dodge Park 

"Perfect All Year Round"

Dodge Park is a great place to spend either a sunny summer day or a

chilly winter day. This 51.2-acres park has a lot of fun outdoor activities.

Have a picnic with friends, enjoy a friendly competition of volleyball, and

in the winter the in-line skating area becomes an outdoor ice skating rink!

There is always something for everyone here, anytime of year.

 +1 586 446 2711  www.sterling-heights.net/Facilities/

Facility/Details/Dodge-Park-11

 40620 Utica Road, Sterling Heights MI
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